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familiarity with engineering and finacial
matters.

Also nominated were Charles C. Antle
Jr., OWASA associate director of
administrative data processing, and S.N.
Bryant. OWASA director of engineering
and construction. They were suggested, by
OWASA Chairperson Jonathan Howes.

OWASA will send the
recommendations to the Chapel Hill
Board of Alderman. Since the open seat
was held by a Chapel Hill appointee, the
decision will be made by the Chapel Hill
aldermen.

UNC Vice Chancellor for Business and
Finance John lemple has been
nominated to fill a vacant position on the
Orange .Water and Sewer Authority

1 board. '

OWASA board member Florence
Garrett nominated Temple last week to
fill the seat vacated bv retiring Alien S.
Waters of Chapel Hill".

Garrett said she suggested lemple
because of his knowledge of the
rnivefsitv water system, his work with
OWASA d urinji past ater prises and his

Friday W,efends public TV'J.

Carter nominated for Nobel Prize
WASHINGTON (AP) Resolutions proposing that President Carter be

awarded the Nobel Peace Prize for his Middle East peace efforts were
introduced Monday in both houses of Congress.

The Senate resolution, introduced by Delaware Republican William Roth,
supported the Camp David summit agreements and placed the Senate on
record as favoring the Nobel award to Carter, Egyptian President Anwar Sadat
and Israeli Prime Minister Menachem Begin.

A similar suggestion was made in the House, where Rep, Ronald M. Mottl.
D-Ohi- o, wrote the Nobel committee asking that Carter be given the prize "for
his leadership in laying the foundation for a permanent and lasting peace."

Two American presidents, Theodore Roosevelt and Woodrow Wilson, have
received the Nobel Peace Prize. Henry Kissinger received the award in 1975
while serving as secretary of state.

Meany attacks anti-inflati- on measures
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J (AP) AFL-CI- O President George Meany said

Monday that workers would be victims of employer-enforce- d wage controls
under the Carter administration's proposed plans to combat inflation.

In an address on the first day of the week-lon- g United States Steelworkers
convention, Meany said he is convinced the program, reportedly to include
voluntary wage and price guidelines, would penalize the victims of inflation
because it could not guarantee a balancing slowdown in rising prices.

A number of adminstration economists contend that large union wage
settlements in recent years have been inflationary. They say some wage gains
have exceeded 10 percent a year, keeping workers more than abreast with rising
inflation.

Meany said, though, that rapidly rising food, housing and energy costs are
the roots of inflation and that wages have only been trying to keep pace.
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community to raise funds to get it staked
because state funds were not available.

Since then. Friday said, not enough
money had been put into the network to
enable it to keep up with the advances
made in other states.

That is being remedied partly by a
recent appropriation of $5 million to
improve the signal and get public
television into every school in North
Carolina, the president said.

Anyone who heard the reports from
representatives of the networks in
Pennsylvania. Nebraska, and South
Carolina would concede that public
television in North Carolina has fallen
behind that in some other states, said
former state Rep. Herbert Hyde of
Asheville. chairperson of the task force
on telecommunications.

"We've not pushed it or funded it as
South Carolina has and that's very
unusual." Hyde said.

FOR THE RECORD
Wrong day

The Daily Tar Heel incorrectly
reported Monday that the Association of
Business Students would hold a student-facult- y

social Monday.
The social is scheduled for 4--5 p,m.

today in the faculty lounge, third floor
Old Carroll.

State allows joint nuke-pla- nt ownership New YMCA opens

UNC President William C. Friday is
quick to rise to the defense when
assertions are made that public telev ision
in North Carolina lags behind that in
other states, including South Carolina.

"It's remarkable that so much gets
done with so little money." said Friday of
the UNC record of operating educational
television in North Carolina since 1954.

"No one has brought to me the
evidential base for tearing it away from
the U niversity." is Friday's reply to moves
to take the state's public television
operations away from UNC.

Friday notes that when University-administrator- s

responsible for the
network appeared before a Governor's
Task Force on Telecommunications in
August, their presentation was followed
by prolonged applause.

Still there have been complaints about
the network: it doesn't reach substantial
areas of the state: it is mostly a carrier for
the Public Broadcasting System: very
little is produced in North Carolina; and
the network is a stepchild of the
University.

Friday admits all these allegations
except the last one. He noted that former
UNC Vice Chancellor Billy Carmichael
was responsible for its creation in North
Carolina, going out in the business

The Chapel Hill-Carrbo- ro YMCA opened its new $1 .5 million facility today on
Airport Road. The new structure now houses a 25-ya- rd pool, a sauna and an
exercise room, but construction won't be finished until next spring when
gymnastic equipment will be added to the center.

HRC lecture Mideast

RALEIGH (AP) TheN.C. Utilities Commission agreed Monday to allow
20 state communities to buy part of Duke Power Cos planned Catawba
Nuclear Station.

The commission estimated that the purchase will save the municipalities $ 1 .7
billion over the 30-ye-ar life of the plant. The plant is expected to be in operation
in 1983.

The towns involved are Albemarle, Bostic, Cherryville, Concord, Cornelius,
Drexell, Gastonia, Granite Falls, High Point, Huntersville, Landis, Lexington,
Lincolnton, Maiden, Monroe, Morganton, Newton, Pineville, Shelby and
Statesville. They have formed an agency called the North Carolina Municipal
Power Agency Number 1. to focus on
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events I have experienced since I have
been in political office."

Carter said the talks had produced "far
more substance than anyone dreamed,"
and he added. "It's not just an outline of
general principles. It gets to the heart of
every single issue that has divided Israel
and Egypt."

Former Secretary of State Henry
Kissinger, who conferred with Sadat at
the Egyptian embassy for more than an
hour on Monday, said the Middle East
situation has changed for the better, no
matter what happens in coming months.

v "Everything irrtfje MieEast has a
fragile quality, but this' is a major
achievement," Kissinger said. He said
Carter "deserves the gratitude of the
American people and the gratitude of the
world."

The Henderson Lecture Series
continues at 7:30 p.m. today in Connor
lounge with "The Arms Race and
SALT," a lecture by Joseph Kruzel.

Kruzel, assistant professor of political
science at Duke University, was a
member of the U.S. delegation to the
Strategic Arms Limitations Talks from
February 1970 to August 1972.

Kruzel's credentials include three
publis hed articles .., related, to.. S A LT.
"Arms Control at the : Crossroads."
"ArrnV.lkMo13lern?, and SALT II-T- he

Search for a Follow-o- n Agreement."
Interested persons are invited to attend

the speech and the reception following in
Alexander lounge.

have been consolidated on one tax bill and may be paid b a single check
mailed to
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GRANOLA DEAR: So how does it feel to be
queen for a day? I'm no fool. Youll be a queen
forever. Happy Birthday and Trick and Treat!
Make it a good one and watch those hunky
triples. AH! Love ya sis! Gertrude, -

HAPPY BIRTHDA Y SWEETHARBaU a
super day and remember; (fhucTTuUove
you. We have a lot of good times ahead! Love
you cutie! Spice
LIEBCHEN, CONGRATULATIONS and
good luck! You've made the big time. Have fun
Wed., stick a few for me. I love you, Trib. P.S.
Ditto '
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TOGA, TOGA, TOGA
We, the Greeks of Graham would Ukft to
extend our most humble thanks to the Helens
of Aycock for one Hellacious Toga Mixej!.

.

TAX COLLECTOR
106 E. Margaret Lane

Hillsborough, N.C. 27278.
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Instruction
HORSEBACK RIDING LESSONS Pine
Knoll Stables. 3k miles from campus on Old
Durham Road behind Bluecross Blueshield
'Bkfg oh'-15-50- Reduced' rates for 'groups.

o i Durham; 489-352- 3 nites3.' m -i--

HOW TO TAPE RECORD YOUR
GRANDFATHER for posterity. Complete
detailed instructions from experienced
interviewer with sample interview. $3.00
postpaid. ORAL HISTORY, P.O. Box 2174,
Winter Park, Florida 32789.

For Sale
SALE: 2 BEDROOM TRAILER, furnished. 2
air conditioners, screened-i- n porch, utility
building, wooded park. 5 miles from UNC.
$2900. 4891919 after 6 pm.

PONTIAC CATALINA, one owner 1968. 140
thousand but exc. cond. Local service record.
Faculty owner. 929-660- 7 after 5 pm. $595.

FOR SALE: 10 x 50 MOBILE HOME with all
appliances a few miles from campus on quiet
country lot. Can be moved. $2450. Call 967-511- 4.

For Kent
FOR RENT: TWO BEDROOM APT
Available Oct. l(maybe-sooner)r4195m- o.

Appliances included. Broadmoor Village
(behind Daryl's). 493-211- 1 after 4:00 pm.

'liii X. !! Help
COMING THURSDAY & FRIDAY

DIXIE DREGS
For More Information Call 929-827- 6

While mailing is the easiest and most efficient way to pa municipal and
County taxes, they may also be paid directly to a collector at the Orange
County Courthouse in Hillsborough or at the Chapel Hill Municipal
Building at 306 N; Columbia Street in Chapel Hill. Any taxpayer in the
County, without regard to municipal residence, may pay taxes at either
location although mail'payments should be addressed to Hillsborough as
noted above.

This consolidated tax billing and collecting system has been started
through a cooperative effort of the participating governments to provide
more convenience for the taxpayer while reducing the total cost ol operating
separate billing and collection functions in each unit.

If you resided anywhere in Orange County on January I. 1 978. and owned
real andor personal property located in Orange County on that date.-yo- u

are required to list and pay taxes on that property. If you are in that categor
and have not received a tax bill by September II. 1978. you should notify the
Tax Supervisor in Hillsborough. Failure to receive a tax notice does not
relieve you of the responsibility to pay your taxes.
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AN AMPLIFIER WAS STOLEN fromxrty
station wagon, parked between the Yacht
Club and the Car Hop, Sunday night around
11:30. Anyone who was there or driving pst
and noticed anything, please call Jim at $42-739- 0.

S
Also lost: bookbag and brown pla4tic
notebook containing mostly math. If Jodt
please return. P

Announcements
ATTENTION-- VOLUNTEERS for Campus Y
community tutorial program. Please attend
required organizational meeting tonight,
Room 08 Peabody. at 6:30. All interested

IMTERWAIDOMAL SALE:

persons welcome.

:&Miscellaneous

Articulate and highly literate individual (in English, French and Spanish)
will have the opportunity for growth position with the Publisher of the New
York Times Microfilm and many other exciting products. Our $10 million
subsidary of the New York Times has moved to the Sanford area. Persons
ready to start selling in 2 to 4 weeks reply in all three languages describing
yourself and other relevant experiences to:

MICROFILM CORP. OF AMERICA
A New York Times Company

P.O. Box 10, Sanford, N.C. 27330
An Equal Opportunity Employer

WANTED: SOMEONE GOING
Winston-Sale- this weekend who would be
willing to pick up some very small items from
home for me. Please call Peggy 967-125- 0 (keep
trying).

Classified info
S3SB3r nem ASSOCIATION OF

BUSINESS STUDENTS

.Pick up ad torms in any classified box at aU

DTH pickup spots or at DTH Office. ;
Return ad and check or'money orderXO

DTH Office 12:00 (noon) 1 day before th
ad will run or in campus mail 2 days befofc
Ads must be prepaid. v

"jttt&; words or less ;

Students $ 1 .75 H
Non-studen- ts $2.75 .' ' ;J

5e for each additional word J
$1.00 for boxed adxrr bold type S

All-ycu-ccn-c- cst

Spaghott i Dinner .'..vyyv.
s Please notify the DTH Office u thepe

mistakes in youi d immediately! We will,

Includes:
Special meat sauce
Parmesan cheese
Toasted Grecian
bread

CtfiTbc xfisporuible tor the first ad ruorji
0m'smwmmiw hj'iiihlhipiii.iiiiii. n "U w.iiiinuiiuipiuiiii.11 m jlhwiww. , .

Help Wanted
NEEDED: PEOPLE TO COACH
RAINBOW SOCCER teams this season. Only
3 hours per week. Super way to meet folks,
become part of great Chapel Hill community.
Rainbow Soccer is a recreational community
soccer program with an emphasis on skill. It is
open to everyone. If interested, please call Kip
Ward at 967-879- -

PART TIME DISWASHLKb WANTED .

Apply in person at Tijuana Fat s Monday thru
Friday between 1 1:00 am & 1:00 pm or call for
appointment 967 1466.

FULL-TIM- E BOOKKEEPER wanted.
Experience required, prefer knowledge of dbl
entry bookkeeping. Call Linda Allred 933-- 1 163

TWO CONSCIENTIOUS PERSONS with
interest in gourmet cooking needed to work
three week-en- d shifts perweek in the Villa Teo
kitchen. Call Marsha at 67-234-

TEMPORARY" INTERVIEWERS WANTED:
Must be available for approximately 10 days in

- October for fof-ify- r iyyrjkf Salary plus all

expenses paidrnclufiinsa
allowance. Background inounseling, clinical
psychology of clinical social work especially
helpful. For interview ca 967-224-

BABYSITTERS NEEDED IMMEDIATELY!

Chapel Hill new YMCA. 2:00-6:3- 0 daily.
' Evenings Mon., Wed., Fri. May split shifts.
Must be very reliable. Call 942-515- 6 or 688-416- 3.

' Lost & Found
LOST: PEWTER BRACELET, engraved
initials 'A.L.S.' and date 'July 3, 1978. Call or
come by 114 Aycock; phone 933-150- 3.

Reward offered.

REWARD: WE LOST OUR KITTEN! A
small Siamese somewhere around the
Carolina Apts vicinity. If found, hang onto him
and call 929-282-

Entertainment
$250 BRINGS BEAVER VALLEY BOYS
bluegrass band to your party, hoedown, barn-raisin- g,

wedding or whatever. We can provide
amplification &or a caller. 967-994- 8

Personals
j I FpY,2QtJv MARIE, now that youe a real
KvW'-i- jd for fhe Vega.

AII-ycis-c- cn-

Fried Chicken Filof
with Swsst f1 Sour scuco

Includes:
O Boneless filets of all white meat.

$weet 'N Sour Sauce
.French fries V, (
Toasted Grecian bread viJ

Annual Membership Drive
Tuesday, September 19, at 4:00

Faculty Lounge, 3rd Floor
Old Carroll Hall

The DUy Tar HmI la puMlslMM ly the Diy ii
HmI Board of Otractora ol tha Univaraity ol MMi
Caroftna tfalty Monday through Friday durtof fn
regular acadamtc yaar axc?H during axaat

acattona and auwwnar aaaatona. Tha tuwuwar Tit
Yi to pu&!ird waakfy on Thuraday durirtf t9
iuhumt aaaatona. .

OHtoaa ara at ttta Frank Portar Graham teidto
IMon BuSdlng. Univaraity of North Carets.
Chapal Hiit, N.C. 27514. Tatapnona mimsora:
ftowa, tporta KS3-Ci-4. tn-CC:- a.

(33-037-2; Sualnaaa, ClrculaUon. Advarfisinf
t33-1- 1. '"..tubftcrlptton rata: S39 par yaar; tif3er
tamaatar.

Tha Campua Oovaming Counel ahail ttr
powara to datarmlna tha tttidant AeQvffiaa Pot
end to appropriata alt nmim darhwd tnw i
Studant AeUvKlaa Faa (1.1.14 of 6a
Conttltutkm). Tha Oaiiy Tar Haal la a t&t&seA

organisation.
Tha DaMy Tar Maat raaarvaa rlflhl to rtfriteto

tha typographical tone of d advarttaamanta an
to ravlaa or turn away copy' M aonakSara
ob)aetlenaMa. '

Tha Dally Tar Haal W not conaklat
GdtJtimartla or ptymonl tor any typosrted
orrora or atronaeiM Inaartkm untoaa neSsrte
oan to tha BuaOnasa Managar wtthta ft m (Say.

attar tha dvartaamant appaara, within (1)dcy e4
raoaMng tha tear ehaata or autoriatSeefef.
papar. Tha Oay Tar Haal wta Rd pa rwr sr. '

for mora than ana toeorract tnaartSan ait3
aarttaamant aehadtilad to run aavarsr tfe,t a.

Noioa for auoh aorraotion mual ka ftvan laic --a
. .thtuart maartton. . 4 V
.C)alra BafSey fmfW f

CpShlRslucEo
Aji-ifsu-ec- n-c

.ims4I Lr4tI Make-ityourse- lf from
21 items including

garden-fres- h vegetables seasoned
croutons crackers choice of dressing.

Vcu'ro gonna lovo

The ABS encourages all interested
students to attend our annual

membership drive. There will be a brief
presentation followed by a student
faculty get-togeth- er. Refreshments

will be served.

m

This offer good thru Sept. 26th
At Chspel Hill Store
132 W. Franklin St. 929-211- 5

xfj 1,,, -

Nl KimftH ...of Chapel Hill
Tan.


